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Billy Sunday Echoes
Nothing yoii do for . led i- Iii

tie if it is I he best you rim doi
A church Unit i- "coiiservh

livi-'* inoaus n church loo darned
cowardly in light and loo liizy lo
i mi.

If you 're lost it's because yoii
w nii't come lo Christ.
NU ii¦ it 11 i>n earth can give a

reason foi not being a Christian.
What you (jive up lo be u

Christian Ii u good thing Im vdu
tu give up.
When you gel to hell you'll

he up llgllillSl it

It takes the highest type ul
niunhood ami womuul.I to be u

Christian.
I don't know anything Ihiijside

ol lull smaller than the hype
eriiei

It pay- to sei ye Cod.any way
you Want to look ul it.

The tendency to borrow hou
hie is the height oi lolly.

Trouble help- people foi il
helps drive you into the Inn Lor,
Cod.

Still, there is Home satisfnc-l
lion in spending one's lust dol¬
lar It alTorils an npertuiiitj to

begin nil OVCI again

We agree With the Hilde (hut
it is heller to give thlltl to re¬

ceive especially it it is a punch
on the jaw,
The number ol abandoned

cork|'screws in rubbish henpB
hears mule testimony to the ex¬

istence of prohibition in spots;

Mrs. Nancy Smith.
Lnni Thursday night about

iO:M o'clock, Mrrt. Nancy Smith,
n ho was strickoncd with para*
lysis eight days ago. passed
away at the homo uf her sister,
Mrs. W. W. Taylor, with whom
she hud been making her home
since the death of her husband.
Rev, Smith, Bevoral years uk".
Although Mrs. Smith hud

been an invalid I ruin rheuma¬
tism for u number uf years, her
sudden illness and death COilie
iih it great shuck to u large n-

Iclo of friends who loved tier
very dourly. .She wan so pu-
tiout during her long illness ud

smile and n kind word for ev. rj
one who came around her.
She jollied the chinch w hen

she was very young and lived a

devout Christian She was in
her seventy.fourth year
Funeral services were con

ducted Saturdii) afternoon a I
3:30o'clock by Key J.M.Smnh,
of the Proeby terinu church; in
the home of .Mr. and Mrs W \S'
Taylor and (he rniiiuius were
taken to Ulencoo cemetery;
where they WC e hurled in lie

presence of a large uiunhei bl
sorrow in g relatives und I neu. Is
llei grille >vus then cpveied
with beau til ul llbwers.

"Resolved, Thai until finder
notice the town council places
charge of the park itl batie hall
grounds in control of Athletic
Association, und hi-fore any lall
tennis or asSbciatioiis ui>- |'.T
untied to Use Hiilile they linifl

get permission from said Atll
I -i ic Association

Passed nniihimnualy til June
session ol die lowu council
Members ..f the Athletic Abmo
elation ju charge of eroiiudh
nr.- U, w Scott, II K Vox mid
l>. II. Sayers
This resolution wus passed in

order to protict the improve-
men Is on grounds und avoid ah
COUilictS. The cillZUUS ol the
town own this park und all are
entitled to legitimate use ol
siiiiie. W. .1 lloitsbic V,

When ii ptililicul crook feels
his honor besmirched he is
strong for tin investigation
provided the investigators are
deaf, dumb, blind and dead.

10WN RESOLUTION

Mayor

When n man chews tobacci
his wife often chews the rag.

Health Examinations in Public
Schools.

Gharlottesvillo, Vn., Juue'24.
.Tlio Stute Board of Health bus
just i*sued u jotter to the divis¬
ion superintendents of schools
in Virginia tlninkiilg lliem for
tlicir co-open.u in the con¬
duct 1)1 pllVfelCai UXlllllin.il 1011b
of pupils in ttit* public selioolsi.
Dm ng lilt- y.-ui 127,187 child-
ron wen- examined 101 defect
ive v felon, del tiy« i.-. u ile-
feci >.' tonsil-, .ni poor niiiri-
t mi

'I'u' heal'h cniniiiiHfiiiiior
pbiiilM mil in his letfei inn per
foCtton in n c imperatively new
Hold is not i hu oxpecio.1; hin
ho i -gunls Hie I.KIlll of I In II rrtl
full year's work iiS creditable;
and he SHVm I ho siicci'sii could
not have been niinilied without
"the heat I \ melligeili and
f«ir< ¦.fill cn operation of the di
visi.ii> superintendents

To Arrange Booster Liihclieon
Mr. Goutta, the untiring boos¬

ter ,.f Hig Stone tlup nil I Appti-
lacl in, bunded uh the following
item:
K Duffy, of Appului hi i, i»

behind a inoveiiienl tu arrange
a biir booster luncheon lind in¬
vite Colonel 0''L'<idio, iii i 1 try,W. Vn |{. 1,. I'enningioii, of
Bristol, und John It W Illinois,
ni h mix villo

Mr. Dulfj 'S ide.i in In have
l«ig Stnii' Gap and App ihlehui
go ,'in.an mi thiN nieeliiig Mr.
W ren mid Mr I Mittlkle) Ii ¦> n
been appointed mi the .' uiiinit.
lee w hieb Mi I >ll»f) hopes u ill
Iiiiii.lie it Now thai Big M.
i lap iiml Appti! lehiii lire in
lletllly e. -operation ev,'r> crfnrl
should be pill forth tu increase!
thin bigger in.I in iuiili spiiof cii-iiporiit mil

In the Citizens ut Big Stone
Gap.

Any une wbu ban thrown iruHll
on the river btlllkH lllltHl remove
it und im trash eint be thrown
on river blinks in.der penalty of
the law The diilil|iing ground
ia on island ut old electric light
plant.
Signed: W. .1. Iloitsi.ic,,

Mayor
.. iple who hit he high spotswhen young often spend their

old age in t he low ones

Smne henpecked busbnudsuru
not henpecked ut nil. Ii resem¬
bles, the woik of n hawk,

TT is riot tö be expected
X that I lartford Tires and
Tubes 'will lie found at so
called "bargain prices."

Into 1 lartford Tires arc
built all theyearsand all the
ability of Hartford expe¬
rience, running back to
before the time the first
automobile w as built.
Hartford developed

the single tube bicycle tire.

Out of this tire developed
the .fabric that is now

being used in automobile
fabric tires all over the
world.

1 lartfordTires cost you
no more to begin with
than any good tires.
A in! for every dollaryou

pay for I lartford Tires you
get a full dollar's worth of
service in return.

IfFO
TIRE/AND TUBE/

F. A. BAKER

SPEEDING!

; The speed limit in Big Stone
Gup is ten miles an hour in built
portion, eight miles at street
corners nud curves aud passing
other vehicles, and fifteen mile*,
per hour in other purtsof town
l inier -|.i il iCl »f Hi" St lie

legislature passed in 1914. Bu*
Si,>ne Gup mid Appalacbiu are
given concurrent jUrisdlofloi
over Hie speeding nil 'lie G..p
roml between i lie two lüvvu«.
The speed limn Oil this r.I
iiiohi nut exceed thespeed limn
lihiwed in each n.wn, which is
mil over til teen miles per hour
»Iii-. th .it . ither lov, ii have the

rinhi i.' niiike arrests and tin
in ii he imposed b« either iiihv-
Or The in>vii hits spent thou.
Sit lids of dollars on streets mid
In- road between the two de-

piilrt will souu lie !..( to contract
Kiihi driving iiiiirs u|> these ro ids
iiiid is dangerous in both driv¬
ers and citizens, especially In-
thi children The hundreds ol
thousands spent by the count»
and towns ih of special bbueftt
to owners of automobiles und
trucks and the UlllolllltS Ihev
pay for taxes and licenses does
not pay one twentieth part of
lie total amount speut This
uiiioiiiil is principally paid by
ih" property holders on their
lands and homes. We expect to
try and protect our tax payers
and look tiller the speeders mid
those hauling lewd people and
inliix icai mg ill inks.

W. .1. Hoksmcy, Mayor;

Bishop Jclt in the Gap.
It.-v Bolit. 13 .1, it, bishop of

the diocese nl South western Vii -

giuiii, held services in the hlpis-
opal hoi eh in l lie i lap Siiinlaymorning. The following were

editHi mod
Mr und Mrs A H Owens

mid daughter, Mrs Dorothy
Owens Brown, Miss Louise
liorsloy, Itobert Alsover, .lr
Kay Hall, of Lynch, Ky.
Bishop Jell, assisted by Kev

K.lgar C Burn/., held services
in ih:- Episcopal church at Nor
ton Sunday night und a mini
her were eoiltiriliud.

Crops Looking Well.
h'i eeling, \'a., .1 tine 24.-.Cropsof nil kinds ure looking well m

the west-end of this countyDickeusou). 'The com average
is somewhat larger than that of
lust year, and the growing crop
is in good condition for the
most part, having been given
more attention than usual
Help is inure euslly Secured now
that (he public works are nut
giving employ lueiil lose many
men. The price paid hands on
the farm Is j'J a day with din¬
ner. Willi u good season this
section will produce one-third
more in all crops than Usual.

Junior McCorkle Married.
News wim received lnlhoUup

u few du) s ago of the marriageof Junior McCorklö, oldest sou
of Mr. and Mrs M It McCorkle,d Johnson City, Telin , to a
yoiiug lad) who nun teaching!school in Kiisnell county, near
Haute, where Junior was woik-
iug with ih.- c'vii engineers.

Jilnioi fin uierlj lived in the
(lap with his parents and hau u
host of friends and relatives
who wish him u very happymarried life.

La Hie Citizens of Big Stone
Cap.

Any one who has thrown trash
on the liver bunks must remove
it and no iriudi can be thrown
on iivcr hunks under penalty
of the law The dumpingground is on islulid at old elec¬
tric light plum.
Signed: W. J Ui.KSl.KT,

Mu) er.

Counterfeiters Arrcsled.
Will Stover, Myrtle Stovor

and James llazlowood, who are
wanted here for passing two
dollar hills raised to twentydollar bills during the carnival
in May, were arrested last week
near Davenport, Iowa, and are
held in jail in default ol bond
of iv.ono each They will be
brought hack to Virginia and
tried here at the next term of
Ullited S'.ates court.
When arrested they were

traveling in an automobile and
had with them an outfit used in
raising the money und hud been
raising live dollar hills to llftydollars aud had passed a num¬
ber of thorn in the towns theyhad passed through. Duringthe carnival here they passed u
number of the twenty dollar
bills before they suecoedod in
getting away.

AMUZU THEATM j
THURSDAY-Tomorrow m

Wrliren and directed by Ftwicee MarlonPhotoqnaphed by OWAjc Rasher <H>d Moary Oonjagor
she carries herself te> heights

never before a'tfainod byThe'Vorlds Sweetheart*

Prices: 20c and 30c, tax included

Mobilizing Your Finances
It's dendy easy when your available cash is all

snugly reposing in a sound Hank. You t an handle
your finances with less cost and trouble.

This hank can render you valuable service in
all matters of finance.

JOIN OUR ARMY OF DEPOSITORS
and be prepared foi the financial battles that 1 ice
you.

There is nothing like a hank account to give
you stability in business. It is always available.

The First National Bank
BIG STONE GAP, VA

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Palace Cafe
J. K. Gl I.I.Y, Proprietor

If you are in a hurry and
want a quick lunch just step
into our cafe where you will
get quick service, and more
than that you will find most
anything good cat. We are
also prepared to serve regulai
meals at moderate prices.
All kinds ol Ice Cold Drinks.

Everything new and sanitary.
Opposite Monte Vista Hotel.

Flux Prevalent in Dickenson
County.

Fronting, Vn., Juno 24..Flux"iki tititl prevalent in Huh imme¬diate section. Spencer Mullins,
mi »ged man of laoni, is suffer¬
ing ii very serious attack of thisopidemic;his recovery is thought
lo be itoughtful. News jual re¬
ceived from across the Ken¬
tucky tinnier is in effect that
many Cases of this ilieeaae havedeveloped there, and thai iiuumber of deaths have resultedfrom this cause. The mortalityin mostly auiong children.
* A consignment of lumber was
recently shipped from a western
state to Chicago, viluedat fltun.
The freight charges are said to
ave been *S00.

NOTICE!
Bids will Im received for tin*

Hig Stone Gap High School
building in )>e erected ut .^
Plann and specifications caii '"'
hud from Mr. .1. S. Hatnbleu,
clerk, a: Ham bleu Bros.' hard-
ware store,
Bio Stone Gap School Board.
adv.24-27

Used Car for Sale.
II ying two oars difd needing

only one, I offer f-ir sain one
länger Seven Passenger Tourist
Car in excellent condition. Voi
particulars uddre.SH nr see
2l-tf R. T. 1kvi.se

'Keep the middle of the road
in ancient advice, but today ';
its only the road bog who does it.


